
Advertising Rates.
We desire 11 to bo distinctly understood

that no advertlsc-men- will be Inserted la
the columns of Tit Cardos AdvoOatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the caboi
The following arc our oklt terms i

OMR SQUAnK (10 USES),

One year, each Insertion 10 cts.
81x months, each Insertion 11 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Leu than ftreo months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cU.
Local notices 10 cents icr lino.

II. V. MORTIIIMEB, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

--rrr h. bai'sheii,
ATTORNEY AND COUNBgLLOIl AT LAW,

Bans 8tin,tiB10Bt0S, PI.

R.ls.ut. and Collection Anc Will ittt.--.-

Ball Real Kttale. Oooveyaoclng .lastly done Col-

...-...(- I. mil. tfattllni- - e'state itf l- -
iJ.il, aneclslty. May bt consulted I" '.iiHsh
ad Ueruiln. Ncv.12

w. . nooLirrti. d. n. wabmsb hmcmices.
(Late Assistant Onm'r or Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

WAnsKn Buildinc!,

Jf ASIUNUTON, D. O.
a ti.n,tnn in m Patnnt and Mining cases.
Lands, Pensions, Jlountles. nnd Unveriitncnt
slatras. Attention promp', charges moderate. p.

Address with siamp. licler t Member of
Congress and the Heads or unvermni

dec. 1. 1881 0

Physicians and Dentists.

--TTT A. DEMIAM12K, M

' PHYSICIAN AND Sb'llUKON ()
SpetW attention paid to Chronic lilsea.es. hi

OBI: South Bait eornarlronami 2nd !.. I.C'

blshlom.Pa. Aprl 3, 1676.

1ST, B. UGIIEK, 31. i).

V. S je.ximliilnr; surgeon.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and 9UrOI!oN

Okfici; uault Street. Hkbies'b iilock, I.ehish- -

"ji'ay'be consulted In Ibo Oorra n Language,
Nov. 3 ',

MAIN STUEET,

PABBVVItLB, (Hnnos Oochtv, Ta.

tlnj be eoniullcd In the English or German
Language. apr.8

A. CONVEYANCE!'.,
AND

QKNERAL INSUfiANCE AOENT

Th. Mlovlna CempinUn are Rapiesanted:

LBItAN JM tlU rUALFIRB,
REAII10 UUl'UAIi VlllB,

VlroMIa fiiik,
POrTSVILLIS FIIIK.

LKltlCJll FIRE, and tlielHAV
isnrsn accident insuhanck,

AIm pennsrlvanlii and Mntnal Horso TBlet
etta-.lv- and In.nram e jvniliaiiv.
Marca:3.l; inos. KUMEIlEIt.

--

giinsAnu pciilmi

Ooostt Dcildiho, MAUOII CHUNK, ra.

Fire Insurance Agent.
B-- POLI'JIES In SAFE Oompnnles only,

at nsasonablo Kates. Aug.23-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. UAUDENHUS1I, PROPRIETOB,

DakkSt., Lbihohto!(, Pa.

Tha Oabbok If oraii "Hers flrst-cl- s nceom.
niodatlons to I I.e Traveling publle. llonrdlnu
br tbe liar or week on Reasonable Terms.
(Jkolse Cigars, Wines and l.tquors alnayon
hand, tloid Shods and Staliics. wlili nitcr-1,- 0

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

JOHN. F. IIALT3ACII,

Instructor of "Lusic,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Jheory.)
' LEHIGHTON, PA.

, Sole agent for the

WEBER PIANOS and Hi" NEW ExNO- -
L1N1) O KUANS ;

And rfaKiitr In all kinds of I'itinnsand Orarsns,
Terns loir and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks.

ete., taken in eieuunge

Sheet Muale and books furnished on short
netlso.

For particulars, terms, tie., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.IIACH,

Ag t, l9-ly- . Lchlghton, Pa.

lO EKBCRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

V0

ggsmiwiisfcM in ii mi

UANIX STIlKKT.LlfillHIIITON, I'

FAST TROTl'INO IIORSEi,

ELEGANT OARUIAOES.

Aad posttlvely I.OWI'.U thau any
tber Livery lu tlio Coanty.

Larxe anft.hsad.omo Uaritacea for FanerHl
DAVID EUUKUTRiraoseaanaWeodlaaa.

...- '

1 ..,mY STAni

J. W. ItAUDENliUSH
Respeotfally anncmno-- i in tha public that ha
has opeasd a NEW LIVEUV SI'VIII.E In
eoaneotlon with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, Wedding or Business Trips,
a snortes t notlee and mot liberal terms. All

orders lcnatthe"Carb.in House" will receive
prempt attention Stable un Nonh S reet,
tit the hotel, Lehighton, Jan'ii.jl

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly at'ended to at th

most reasonable Iirtees.
W AH Work guaranteed, and patronage
.v.av,,Klir.viivl.vy. jBa.r.,.

Ik
H. V. Moutitimeii, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No. 29.

Railroad Guide.
IlEADINO KA1LROADplIILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
may jvd. im- -

TralneleaveALLKNTOWN aafollowst
(tia ranKioiK.N bailkoad).

For l'litliiuclphla.nt 4:3.,'i.i, 1 1.40. a.m.. sad
3 lu p. in.

For Philadelphia at '1.20 a. tu..S.f. u. m.
ivia nasi rexKA. UlIAItCII.)

For rtonillnn and llmrmliniir, 0.00, 8 40 a tn
iS.i. 4.: t, atop, m

I'oi Lauca.loi aud Columbia, CIO. S.a.ni. and
4.30 p ni

I'or Vpadm" 4 So snd O.i 6 p. m.
Fur H irrlalitirB, ami pn nis 0 )S n. m.

Trains FOR A I.LE si OWN leatc as lollowai

via ranitioJiKN hailboab.)
I.cnva PlnlsdolnlilK. 4.J0 7.40 a. m, and 1.00,

I.ao ,nc S.I n. m
MONDAYS.

f.ciivo rmianelplila, t.v n. rn., 31C and '4.23
ni.

IVIA KABTrltSNA BBANCI1.I

t.envo rte.mtiz.i to 10.15 u nn.z.to 3.rVnde.i5
tl.Mi,

t.onvo Hartlsburg CO 7 10 end 0.50. a.m., 1.45
ami 4 00 p. ni.

Leave Lancaster t7.9ia.tn l.(v and (l.l'i p. ni.
afo'ninblo a. tn 1.10 and .40 p. m.

tl'mm Kingbtrrot Depot.
BOMJAYS.

i.eave Handing. 7.30 rue 0 I a. to.
Leave IIiiirli,uia..V.O a.m.

Tialns via rcrklom"!! Route" mnrtied tl,o
run n i.nd finn Depot Nu t, and O cen

rrta, P tlnile Inhla, oi tier trains to and fioni
Bioirt street llo.it

Tne'4.1 nnd (1.45 .ni trains from Allentown
ond ihe"1.3 mil 5.ir,p in. train from l'lilla.
di'lpliuiAlfl rerxionian Hnilio,d,bae through
cats lo ai.d II oin I'lilli'tcli Iil.

J. 1C. WOOT1EN.
aeuerpt Manoatr.

CO TCAXROPK, Oii'I ran. A Ticket Jetnt.
Nnvciniiot btti

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PnontlETOB OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter anil Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Oclobor 8.18S1 yl

M. HAG aim AN
Hus Rininvel from Weis.port nnd taken up

(Itinrters in tho " Old Fntzinger Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new ones van always

find a chuieo assortment of

Dress and Dry Go"bds,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

at tiii: I.OTVKWr CASH PItICI

Also, always in itnfk nnn nf the finest and
best selections ol

Clocis, Watclies and Jewelry

to be fminil tn this section nf tlieroiinlry, at
Pnofs rully us Lisw as elsewliere.

RepairinG
lone 'n the Wst nytnner, at very mmlornte
churgte. I'alronogc Invilvd. aprS 2y

Central Carriage Works,

IJaiik St.. Lohighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, tn the most substantial

manner, and at Imvst Cash Prices.

Itcpalritiy Proiiiitly Attended to.

TKEXLER & KREIDLER,
April SO, 1879 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

iiinf.TtAFi

Waslier.
The undersicned resiectfully e

tn their friends and the lmlilio generally,
that they have sviired the right to tnaiiii
faeture u ml aril this excellent Washing Ma

chine in Carlmnuml Luzerne munties. Thta
is utidnulite.ly the BEST Washer madend
gives the must pcrfert satisfactinn to all who
use it. Sea this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may 2(1. 0m.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CURE OUARANTEEI).

Dr Yl. c. Wr.t,T,8RllVlt aud liiuut tbkat--.ira, i . j,r,-iu- tor iijaiena. iilszluese, con
vo alona. Mi i v.ms i.eud cl.e. Mental Deorea
el'ill. Loas UI Vemori. lie, ma nirlin.,. fi,,n.teoey. Invoinntarr nints.ioiia. I'remutuie oldAi'. eaiiHOd Uv uverexnton. .etl abuse, oruer.lii'in'gei ce, vhicli Iraia i imserv. deeaiami oeath. One box will rnm ,p,,nt
f ach oux cout ins one luoiith' treatineni. One
uui.n, vi a uuis, lor nve noii.ra i aeur
bi mail prrpitu ou reei ipt , 1 pnee. We auar.amre hi boxes tooure any cae Vf th each
niurr rni u uaioi.tx uoxea ucroaioail
leu uit i ttvadoliai wa 111 . ud the iran-- ,.
er our written guarai.tf in reluni tha monev
ii inn iriitiu iu. tnHa um rnvC. a cure iiaar
aiim-- a'ui-- ,nir wutu me iieatinenr laordt In.1 d.i.rt i,ntn I lit V m.

HolePr piietort.181 A us W. Matliann Street!

e,MITU KLI.NEiro., Wltolesale Arents
uii.uruu. SPkM,91'l7

SX jsAsMsl W ttalT

flarhm
rpilE SliATINUTOX

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINOION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kind, and alses nf I'lli". Hemlock
uak anil ltart Woiiv Liimner, and IsUenpie
pared to uxei-ut- any artbuut of ol Uera for

DrcsseD Lumboll
OF ALl, KINDS.

Doors, Snslies, Winds, Shultcrv.

Moultllnirs, Cabinet Vnrc, Ac,

Witli promptneaa.

Brackets Made to Order.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

The Tifsclilnerv la all new and of the best ami
most Imprnven' kinds. I employ none but tn,;
bcal woiKmen, uo well seaaouoil and irood inn
teilii, nnd am iheieroro able t (riiai nnteo cntlri.
Huii'laetluu to all who niav lavnr uiewlth a rail.

firiiee ,,e tnml limruuilv attended to. Mr
cliurni" arc ino Icrutci terms cash, or intetcst
tuargcu aucr iiuriy uui a

GIVE ME A CAM,.

tV Thn.e enrairri) In nttlliVng will flndttt
their ndvsntneo tn luvo Hldliiir. Floor Hoards
Doors, -- ashes. ?hutiers, &a. .(' made at Hit
Faetorv.

Jlay JOHN 11ALLIKT.

a

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
conNER or

BANK ASU IRON STREETS,

LEUK11ITON, Pcnna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Us details, at 'the very Lowest Prices.

Patronnue respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarabtced.

Deo . 1879)1 DAN. WIEAND.

CATARRH nJLn,
C sWT . tTH riT4ritiinUn1nii

cestheniiBnl
Catarrh

hI virus, caufinte
health) acr- -
1'ius, nlliiys tnI'Mr At annrs H

flaitiiniition, pro
ti cts thv me in
lirnne Irom HtidU
tlunal coMtt. com
pUtely heals the
s rrs ami restnrci
i ho srni oftastf
nnd stnrll. Iicne-llc- i

il r nits nre
rcaliteii by a Tew

bj A Xr' errjif -k npiiiicatiuus. arj" r& v -- KthoronKh treat
raont will cure t'atarrh, Hay Fever &.c. Un
vqiittlleij for col tin in the lieal, AKreeahle to
ue. Apply bv the little finger Into the nis
trilf. (in rerelpt t(l0c will mail a packairo.

4V For Sal ly all lru if If u In Lehluh
tun. ELYS' UK K AM llAl.M tit).,

norifl-y- l Uwcgo, N. Y.

YOl' ARE IN NEED OFr
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. The
public patronage solicited. julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1.

Is. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY

Reapectfully announces to her friends and the
public generally, that she Is now receiving
and opening lor their I n peel Ion a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties In

foys & Fancy Goods,
Soluble fir HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. Rleti and Poor.. Don't fall
to call early and secure nrst eholce and best
barg'iln. She also calls their nttenllon to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and (lerman-ton- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons Olores, Flowers and

a fin assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a fall
aud complete stock of

GERMAN FRUITS,
LIMBUROER CHEESE,

Candle!) & Conft'ellons,
together with a variety of Goods not general
ly kept In any oiber store In town. If jou do
not see hat you want, ask fir It.

A share vfpuhllo patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quauiy ui guoqs.

Second St., 2 floors alwe Iron,

Nor. 3J, H81.m3 LEIUQUTON, Pa,

tTl e Caubon Advocate
one yenrifor $1, and Kendall's
Horse 'JJook as a premium.

INDEPENDENT- -"

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest imDortance ; ileitis the

Knowledge ana Experience to usr-rcct- ly

Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLIlNG'S
rOFULAIt

Dn & Family Micine Store,

Bank Stree Lehighton,
You can always rely upon getting STRICT

LiY Puroand unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DTJRI.INO, carries the largest stock

PATLNT MEllIt INtS la the cunnty.
1)U HLlNd has an cleuant stock or DHUfl.

(11ST.I SllNUhlhS, FANCY and Tfil-LE- T

ARTICLES fur the Indies as noil as
he genu.
DURLINfl makes HOREand UATTLB

POWDERS a specialty. Ills VSye.rs exper-
ience In the drug business gives him a great
advantage In tint line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS andllRAUES
alffays a largo slock on hand.
(VINES and LIQUORS, both foreign anil

domestic. He has ii Clinton Grape Wine and
Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and

cheap.
WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the

largest assortment in town,
Oo to DURLINU'S with your prescrip-

tions do to DURLINU'S lor your Patent
Medicines.

Oo to IHIRLINU'S for ynurrsneyart'etes.
Farmers and horsemen go to IHiRl.lNU'3
for your Horse and Uattlo Powders.

aug.

A nii''M'ri'a wantnl.to sell Edison's JIus.AUrJjlX AO ic.il Telephone and Edison's
Instantaneous Piano nnd Organ Music. En
close stnmp lore tnloguoanu terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoci's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back tliev are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit ofthe stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver romplaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and bum. Get ALLCOPK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. w.

Respectfully announce i l he upleof I.e
hlghtun and Its vicinity, thai he Is now

to supply them with all kinds of

Household furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at I'rfeesfullvas towns the .ameartlcle,
can be houuht lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from s)M to s)W
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case

Heilroom Salles. 3 pieces 40 to t)U
Painted lied room duties ilStollo
Cane Seated Chair', persetof ..., ti
uv.mmon nairs, per set oi o

anu an oilier uoous ciiuuuy cneap.
In this connection. I deslm to rail the at

tention or the people to my ample facilities In

TP UNDERTAKING BUSLNtSS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and Bf lull line orOAMKETS and COFFIftS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
ders In Ibis line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rernectlully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
ottU DANK St., Lehighton.

ORGANS 278tiin.lnSetsRf'ls
only 90. PiAnoatlSSup. Rare

olldiiy Inducements Read v. Writs or call
HKATI Y. Washinatun.N.J.

Jgjjf-Tiio-
se of our subsfirib- -

ers getting tne advocate
through the mail will please
refer to the direction .tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we have to send hilh
$1.2o will be charged to cover

j expenses Of postage, etc.

3
Live and Let Live."

ilnualc
PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1882.

One step and then another,
And the lengest Walk Is ended

One st I tell and then another,
And the largest rent Is mended I

Ono brlek upon another,
And the highest wall is made;

One flake upnn another)
Aud the deepest snow la laid.

So tha little coral workers.
By their slow and constant motion,

Have built those pretty islands
In the distant dark blue oceab J

And the miblest undertakings
Man's wisdom hnth conceived,

Dy effort
Have been patiently achieved.

Then dn nnt look disheartened
On th work ynu have In do,

And say that sueh a mighty task
Ynu never ran get through ;

But just endeavor, day by day,
Another point In train."

And siaiiithe mnuiitaliiwhtrh vou reared
Will prove to bo a plain I

" Rome was not butlded In a day,"
The onelent proverb trarhea.

And nature, by her trees and
The same sweet sermon preaches.

Think not nf far ofT duties,
But of duties ivlu'eh are near,

And having onto begun to work,
Resolve to persevere.

BARBARA'S LOVE STORY.

BT ANTHONY E. AKDEHSOH.

'And now what do yntl intend to do
tot your livliin, Hutbata?" We are ut tea,
and the suddenutss of Annt Rusaell's
question almost makes mt jump.

"I I have not thought imy thing about
the matter jet, aunty," I manage to
stammer out,

I can nee that my two lady 6ou-lu- ii are
storing coldly nt me, and tbe hot blood
surges to niy fnce.

'Not thought anything about tEe mat-
ter?" echoes Aunt Russell, very ahurply.
"Pray when do you intend to begin
thinking about ii? I do hope, Barbara
Dnight, that you do cot mean to riasa
yonr life in the careless, bhif llesa . way of
yonr dtnd father.

TbU is too ranch for even weak, long
mifferiug Barbara Dwigbt, To Ibink that
Aunt Russell oar. speak bo cruelly of her
owu brother, who bos been deed only
ouo short month!

"Papa was all that Ir kind and noble,"
I cry paiuinnntely, my eyes fl isbinp, my
Checks fluming redder and redder, "and
you nro u cold hearted, wieted woman to
npeak so of hjm 1"

Auuly stares at mo in oold displeasure
and r.iiseB her eyebrows ever so filthily.
I know that hhe is r.iging luwnrdly; but
nevr lias nhe been seen to so forget her-se- ll

us to fly into n passion
I tbitik ynnlorget yourself, Barbara,"

she hiiyb icily, while Di aud FhuuIo
sly glances behind tho tin nru.

As soon ns I can, I escnpi to iny own
room, where I soak iuutnneriible fs

with bitter, bitter tears.
It is not lor myelf alone. I cannol

help feeling that tin, memory of iny dead
lather has bteu cruelly insnlted by tbe
ihter whom he lud so olttu Lelped in

u-- r adverse circumstances.
S'jnrt as has born my stuy a, tbo home

of Auut Russell, I lave b.en reminded
nlmo.-- t every day that tbe bread uf de- -

iicndeiico is bitter very bitter. But I
will nut stay brTrf another day. it I enn
help it. I will try lo rid theni of luv
imled presence us soon a I ctu.

I gain vniir.ieHtth v, ry lh ught.nnd.
goindouu to (he library, eigtrly scan
the adventrviueiits in tbo bitost papers.
Tneru ate u number of gnveroesscs and
unmpauidus wanted, but I sigh hopeless
ly us I look at tho long lists nf
accomplishm-tit- s and quhliflcuti ns
iiefes.ary for most of those ex-ll-

At last I decide to apvdy for the posi-ttn- u

oi govcrne.s to u boy of teuinan
ar s o. Mtto part of the city. I pocket
my pride without the slightest pang.
Alter all. what matturs it what position
tit lite I bold? 1 must earn my bread
aud butter in some way, aud beggitts
must not be choosers, Jou kuow,

I. is nith a sigh ot mil thanksgiving
that I survey my cosy, almost richly
iiirmbed room, in the elegimt Meredith
m i siiui,

Auut Ru.srl bud looked rather nston
iahod ubeu I t 1 htr what my luture
pieiliou would be; liutsho bad not tried
to diasimdu me Irom auceptlug it, Di

nil Fiiuino bad murmured soaietbing
ibiut their being sorry to bavu me go,
lint I kuow that they f, It (ilad.

Mis Meredith U a liny, gol
la ty, witu tbe uuiiiewt smile in the. world,
ud tbe soIUst of soft voices. She liter.

ally worships ber buxb.md, aud a great,
Stxuu-luce- d brother who is staying with
them.

II is very noble? aud handsome, thi
Will R xtord, with bis tiuely chiselled
bloiuld lealures, bis itroopiug, golilen
browu unistaclie, bis drenuy blue eyts,

My charge. Matter Rubiiio II mdttb,
la asm ,11 ol his tall uuele.

ltli just tho 1 nst lilllo silica of uanglill
ues iu htm which I don't tbiuk Mr.
Rexlord Hisestu, ut all.

Tbey are ullv-r- Kind to me, and I
never once regret leaving Auut Russell,
I know by a thousand little sigus that
tbey think me above tbe peuerullly of
goieiuessis, and I never give even tbe
slightest hint that I nuuu Wuved in
sphere ns high as bis awn.

Robbie and I are out on the lawn one
sunny day, several months nflef my nr.

rival at the Morodltb mansion t Robbl
is playing with Nero, a shaggy New'
fouudlutid, and I urn dretiming lazily,
with a book of poems 1.) lug open ou u y
lap.

"A penny for ySr tbough's, Mls
OalgLt," hik a lengbil p, mi licnl v. Ice
and I loi k up to fail r.Rxfurd stand.
iug beside me, and looking qnixticall,
down at my dreamy countenances.

Ynu nff, r tim lunch, Mr Rejfotd, T

retort gajly," I jou tbey are uot
worth una tithe of a peiiur, and I daro
urn vivo ineui in ui, us x suuv juu
wiiu,. b. ioer."

"I thotjht tbey we wcrlh a .groat

1.00 a

If

many pennies, judging from your rapt
expression'" laughs Mr. Rexford. "But
pardon me are you reading Longfellow?

lie is a great favorite of mine; I em

glad you like him."
And then we begin to discuss the tela'

live merits and defects of other poets.
forgetting all about the important fact
that he belongs to the
whllo I nhl only a poor governess,

1 meet him very often in my walks

after this. lie is so kind and courteous.
what else could I do? I Iry several

times to hint to hint that our social posi-

tions are very diflerent.but he is too no.
ble and too to notice it.
Besides, I oannot help feeling that he re

gards me very highly; and I confess tn
myself ah, foolish little Bab I that my
whole heart is given to him long ago.
No woman will thrust aside the bappi
ness of her life without somo hesitation.

The Merediths have all gone to a ball.

Tbe servants are gossiping down in the
kitchen, and I am alone in my room,
thinking wearily of my life.

I shed some bitter, almost rebellions,
tears as I think this all over. My life
has been very bright and happy of late,
and now I must again cast my lot among
strangers.

With aching hentt and tearful eyes I
wander aimlessly about the house. At
length I come to tbe music-too- where
the lights are burning dimly, and tho
grand old piano stands most iuvitiugly
open.

My fingers have cot touched the keys
ot an instrument for many.mauy mouths,
and 1 feel that musia would be a blessed
relief from the weaiy, aching pain at my
heart. ,

I am passionately fond of music, and
my fiugers pass Iuvltigly oVcr the famll
iar keys, playing in sad misetetC which
comes from my very heart. My tired
hend drops on my arm aud I am weeping
softly.

I wonder to myself, most miserably,
what Will Rexlord will say nnd do when
I am gone. He will miss my presence on
his walks for a day or two, perhaps, and
then he will forget nil about having ever
seen me.

"Miss Dwigbt Utile Bab what's the
matter? Won't you till me, darling ? I
huve a right to know, for I love ton and
want you for my wife I"

I start np to fiud that Will Rexford is
Loldiug me in bis atroug, loving arms.
Aud there I sob out the whole story
that T. must go away, and that I am very,
v. ty miserable.

But you are cot going, Bab," says
my lover, firmly, "lor I want jou lor
myself."

"But I am only a poor governess, Mr.
Rexlord," I falter, looking up into his
tioblu face.

"Bab, I knew your father years ago,
nud if I'm not much mistaken, I have
lit hi you cn my knee and kissed you
'ben a tiny maid jtlst as I am kissing
you now,' said he, suiting tbe action to
the word.

"But why are yon cot at Mrs. Clyde's
ball? 'I inquire.

"Because you are cot there," says
Will, and he looks so honest that I am
ojipelied to beliove him. "Tbe next

time I go to a bull it shall be in company
ot my new governess, and her name w.ll
be Bab Rexford."

Circumstantial Evidence.

ins cnuEL wnoNo it caused ah ikko
CENT MAN IN IOWA.

Over a year ago, a man named George
Beuuttt was sent to tbe penitentiary ot
Iuwa Irom Montgomery county, for three
years, a sentence imposed upon him, al
ter having been convicted of selling a
quantity of graiu to a dealer at Red Oak,
representing himself to be a farmer re
siding near that place.

The fraud was uot detected until the
sharper had skipped, and after some
search Beuuett was taken on tbe charge
by one of that class of men who are

because they are too stupid, dis-

honest and lazy to make a liiitig ut any-

thing else.
Ue was taken before the swindled

grain men. They recollected that the
NMiudler had a iblu of peculiar shape,
eud Bennett had just that kind of chin.
Ou this sort of testimony, that body !

American j ckassea styled a grand jury
indicted him; tbe grain men swore to
the cbiu story; the poor fellow himself,
on tbe stand, earutstly dented the charge

but the jury wero all too mart to be-

lieve any'biug a muu under arrest might
say, and so voted him guilly.and an owl--

wise judge sent him np fur three years.
But Uuerifi Palmer of Montgomery,

uot satisfied with the identification ol
tbe mau, act about to discover the true
, riminal. lie found a clue aud was soon
ou Uo truck of Lis man one notorious
William Illl lie foutid him in Miss

ouri and arrested him. At first he vo
citerousiy deuied tbe charge; bat when
he was told that another mau bad bten
arrested and covicted and was how' serv

ing i term ii the penitentiary for it. he
s.id, with an earnest burst of human
feeling;

'I a as mean enongbt to swindle that
graiu firm outol the money when I was
hartl Up: but d U II I am that mean
as lu let unother uiau serve out the pun
ishment or my crime- -

He went willingly with tbe sheriff to
Ued Oak, and .touiwl so impatient tu
free me mau who was suffering on bis

th t he asked to be taken beforn
a notary, where be swore tn his own
guilt. Tuts sworu statement, with a
large petition Irom the people, with tbe
two silly juries aud astute judge who
rad vnuvii'led Uiuuet', were laid before
O.iv, Sherman, who sigued a pard n at
on"e, Tbe gr.iud jmy of Moutuo'nery
touiily have alnre investigated Ibe case,
aud louud an iudle'tmetit agaiust 1 1 11.

Answer This I

Can vou find a case nl Ilrl it tit's Disease nf
the kidneys, diabetes, . Urinary ' or Liver
Cuiinla nlilrtal Is riirsutint imp miters
lias Cure? Ask your neigh
bors II lliey ran.

My irieiul, ibis is mighty mar Ibe end
ol tins OMiauo.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

OUR SOUTHERN LETTER,

Special to;the.OansoH ABvotfAT.
Vuur(correspuUdent spent about three

weeks luthe city of Charlotte, tho comity
seat of Meckleuberg, N. C. This bean
tlful city, of about 1U.O0O inhabitants, ii

one of tbe largest iu the State, and one
ol tbe prettiest lu the South. It is 174

miles distBut from Raleigh, tho Stat,
capital, und is the junction of seven rail
roads. It gives evidence of enterprise,
thrift and wealth. As u city of cuutt'urt
able, picturesque houses, it can hardlj
bjequa.led ir eicelhd in uny part ol ui.r
Union, It is lust becoming a winter ru
sort for Northerners, some ol whom urc
educating their daughters here at tbe le- -

male institute, under the tutorship ol
Rev. Prof. Atkibsou. Tlio vtlut rs are
mild aud bealtblul in this portion ol iho
State, and pbjslcal ulluieuu ure reduceu
to narrow hunts.

'Iho Uuroltuu Military Institute is also
IooaUd here. It was istaulwiitu iu Uot.
lc!73, by (Jul. J. P, iuuuias. Ihe object
ol tne loumler was lo urgauixo u uiiliuirj
college, open to tnayuatn oi the uuitutrj
at l.ihie, especially tne Carolina. 1,
has bcU insuovessiul operatiuu since i s
establishment. It has Uud about 3Uu
boj's nud yuuug nieu uuuer its luotruu
tluu, aud bus turned out several Small
graduating olassesi The oiselpline is
strictly military, A ueal, grey Uuliurin
is worn, All the religious inlluences
that cnu be wielded is brought lu Ueal
on tbo cadets, it is a sule school in
which to ediicute buys. The Clonel
says that tbe Course ut instruction is de
signed to acouinnbsu a thorougu sehol
nstlc aud pructiuil traluing, uuu seeks tu
secure a judicious comoiuatiuu ol the
sclejitlno and icitlieiio element.

A new cotton tuclury is now iu succis.- -
lul uptratlou here, built by 'Messrs. I)
W. Oats & Bros,, about one year ugu
These genlkineu are the right men iu
the right plucti wen ul guud moraU,
cultivated! Intelligent, correct
habibi und wuulluy, I'll is tuutor'y is a
credit to the country iu wnioh u is situ-
ated. Althbugb iu operation but a shnit
lime, haying to Uetiu with uuskiiIcu la-

borers, iu a jear oi severe uruugn, great-
ly iifiecteil tbe production ot coIUjU. Ihej
have dune a pujiui: business Tne Sjiitu
is uot ouly tho place tu mage vu.tuu, bui
also it is tbe place to niauulaoiuiu 11.

Tbe work can be dune duiit.g tuu whole
year. Abuut twelve miles luuui this
place is one ol the best water powers in
tbe State. A factory uuulit be uuilt near
tbe U, O, R. R., that would have unex-
celled advantages. Tho osuer ul turn
beautiful wuterlall is uuw in u bad suite
of health, aud wisUes to Ulspuse ul luls
water-powe- together with u lariiu truo
ot laud about l.UOU acres, located near
by. It can be bought at reuSouable
rates nud ou good terms. New Enylahii
capitalists would do well to look in' this
direotlon and make a strike.

Tbe "iiuulo UjiUjjo" is also located
in Charlotte; tlev. S. Muttouu, D.JLi., i
tbe President. This is a literary uua the
ological school lor J ouug colored suen o.
good mural naLits. it is uuuer the con-
trol and laruely supported by the Pris- -
b lerian churches iu the Noun. Tins in
the edncutioual headquarters lor tbe col-
ored people ut the St.uth u all Uouoeni
nations. It baa gtuduuUd quite a nutu-btro- f

jouug men, who are now uuu
ministers ot tbe gospel, aud are ellkietil
teacners, it needs and is wen wormy oi
large contribi t.ons irom all persons wnerf
are tUsirous ul reudeiiug emcieui ser
vice in the mental and mural elevation
of the Worthy aud ilescivin lreedmenof
the Sou U.

There ar- -, I think, fourteen ohurchts
in this ilty uiue white and five colored,
embraciug l'resbjteriau.MetUudist, Bap- -

lists, Lutheran anil Catholics, il is well
supplied with schools, stur s, shops, wa-

ter, lights, aud dally aud two weeklj
papers. Iu short, all modem com en-

tentes and necessities. TLere are lout
gold miuet being worked within am.
near tbe ci'y limit. In all there ure l'i
mines iu lb county. This county was
formed iu 17U2. and named iu honor ul
the new qiieeu uf England. It beloOKb
to tne middle division ul tue state; tu
joins South Carolina aud is bounded un
the West oy tbe l auiwoa river. iue sur
face is nndnlatiuii, with sandy, red clay
and loamy soils. The products are com,
cotton, wheat, oats, rye, potatoes, grass a
and a great variety ol v.getablts. Tne
truits of nearly every kind are growu
Tbe limbers are pine, oak, hickory, wul-nn- t,

coder, poplar, ash and loonsL I.
has 105 pnblio schools, besides c.dlegiB.
Hetniuaries and a number of private
schools

A tow years ago. Mr. S. W.Wadsworib
bought a tract of laud about two miles
from Ibe City. It was grown up with
scrubbv nil es and briar- and was thought
to ba absolutely nnprertUtdc, Tbe ex-

periment of proper lertiliztsand proper
tillage was made, and it is now oue ol
the most productive farms lu this bic--

tlou.
There la anmetbl a peculiar about

these lauds. Tbe poorest can be brought
up to aud easily htld to a high state of

..!.!.. .it T." ... C A n cor,
will buy mnch of the land hi this coun-
ty. O usid riug the quality oi the land
aud soil, Ibe products, climate and its
other advantages, these are astonishing
low prices.

The South is making rapid strides In
progress in all directions. To-ila- y there
la heard ly au Industrial pnrs'.it that cm
uot be made to yield more than a stifB-cie-

competence. Hi-r- are abtindnnt
opportunities lor agriCnltnriallsts, me
al atiics and miners to tnako their tor
tunes-- . The raising of stork of any kind,
poultry, liee culture, etc.. are imying nil
meroua profits and yet the supply dots
nsti equal the demand. LirgequHiititi-- s

uf bacon areahipped here Irom the West,
bulttr frcra New York, am- other things
I'rt m d fferenr directions. Ton inuoh st
teutlon (o cotton and tobacco and not
enough lo Ibe raisiug of supplies Is the
oiu-e- this.

Northern men can come Nntn and
make ten limes as much char money ns
the natives, with the same amount of
hard w rk as our tbiiftv f rm r docs
in PeuMjlv.uiUnr New York. They can
make three limes aa mnch clear money
as they do now In either of tliosn S'atea"

I am R' rry to say it, but tbe oj.lirela-- s

nf Sonthf rn people aa a eiuierai rul
and not st all disposed lo work

very much. This is not bausetl by the
eliuiata. lint becitiisa before lbs emanci
pation of the negrnra they had plenty of
slaves to wall npn tnera m tneir nf
and call. The yottnR young men that
have groWn tip during the pltst few
years are more industrious and depend-
ent upon themselves. I iiltist sav here
lu justice to tbe Southern people that
nowhere nuder the sub r&li any one fiud
at mora bosi'ltabla or ' l.verer people
then they. Mto f the North are as w..
o itn and as weil-l- at"it as tbo nativ
ritizena. P lltlciana may say differonl,
luit in this StaU II b Con t tntinn 'n'ei
aupr m nnd Itie StAra t nd Strife- - fl it
nv, rst free, lndliieiideiit nd nrosnernns
people. The anrhl and nr'nl slatt of
Hocietv la far above tho average as oom
pared with n'herMAtea, nil tv.

tf yhti are hilimis. take Dr. Pieiee's
'Pleasant Piircslive Pellets" the ongiual
"bittl Urer Pills." Of all drugxistii

.11" HI Miseiwwiawaj

The Carbon Advocate,
An Independent Famllr llewApapef

rublisheil every ATUKDAY, U
Lehighton, Carbon Co., fa., by

ITAIIItY v. nouTiiimiin.
omra-BA-cRW- a short Alstaoea abevs

Iho Lfahlgh Valley R. II. Uepet.

Tens: $1,00 perAnDM In Adraice

KVnnr Discttn-rio- or riirs and fasct

Job Printing
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY,

For the Cisiox Aovocats.
French hydrographers find the water'

of tbe Mediterranean sen to be sailer and
deusor tbau iu the Atlantic.

Ilerr Kohlrausch has recently made
experiments diatpproviiig n common no-
li u that sttlisblne uffecta tbe draught of
a chimney.

Rxtuuded microscopical exaxolni.
lions liuVe convlliceti l'tol. Reinscb that
teal is largely lornied of remains of a
low ortttr ut ninrmo lite, aLd not entire-
ly Iruui land plants.

Ninety per cent, of the yellow sstid
of tho Sahara desert is loitnd to be quartz!
grains, the angles of wbltih are remarks
ablv rov.uded evidently by uttlillbll
tuiouh the action of tbe wind.

The eleclrio.el piano of Boudet is
recent novel application ot electricity,
Au ordtuarj instrument is provided with
two Seta ul hummers, the Upper or elects
rlcal serits being brought into action br
pressing certain keys. Au organ-lik- e

is produced by the electrics! ham
mers, which coutinue striking the wire
rapidly so long as pressure on the cones'
ponding keys is given,

Tbo coal riquitcil In London fof
lighliilg esaud uitittvo power Sir
Iieury Bessemer would havb burned at
minus trom which it is procured. The
ca I eliery might then be transmitted
to the metropolis over a copper wire in
the form if electricity, at a vast sating nf
rxpeuso lie estlfuateS that 84,000 hnrso
power, requiring au auirunl ci nBuniptibn
ni over a milliou tons of coal, might ltl
this way be conveyed to London over at

single copper wire one inch in diameteri
An important advantage ol tho plan, in
idditinu to tbe saviug iu cost, is that the
combustion of so large an amount of coal
at a dUtance iusttad of in the city limits
would considerably reduce Ibe quantity"
ot smoke in the Lnndon'iitmosphera.

Tbe great ciirthrjuake record of
Mallet CHbd.'iiries between 0.000 and 7.- -
090 KitfthquakeN betweeu tne veafs 1C00
B. O. nud A, D. 1814. Probably Hie
most memorable of these is the terrible
enri which deSlrijed Lisbon lb
1705. WilbsearC.lv a mnmsut of warn- -

iny runil fe a vinleut shock eame whltiU
ovei'ii neil the city, and in six hliiiiitos
Cl',000 p rsons had perished nud a pat
ttmi ul tho town was permanently eh
juu rt at, n depth nt.uuu left helow me
ti a eofibelari T e si.Cct vas I, It
i b ure .(er or liss scurtty over a great

ares, ,xteuiling In m tlio IJjltio to the
Wist Imlirft and form Canada to Algeria.
Hnrabuldt estimates that aportion of tbe
cnrthV surface equal to four tinitB the
sizo of Europe was afiVcted,

Terrible Sufferings.
Dr. ft. V. l'.orre, Biillalo. N. Y.: I have

a friend wlm siillereii terrihlv, I purchased
bolllo of your "Favnfitp Prescript! m, '

ami as a result of Its use, she is perfeetly
well. J. Uallev, Uurdftt, N. X.

Dr. Pierecj'a "Unlilcu Medical Disenvery"
ami "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" purity the
blood and cure constipation,

Whv is a dead ben heller Ibanalivd
one ? Uec.au: e she will lay wherever ytU
put h;r.

P.ople nt the mint ate working
overllme. Aud yet we see very Uf ties of
their w. rit.

The musical tiMfessiiin invariably uses'
Sines Syrup o! Tur, Wild Cheiry and Hear'
hound.

nl Iho weather uronheU nfs- -
diet a but summer lor GuiteaU.

There arelOLl stndents in the veri-- u

ilep rtuichis of the Univeielty of
eunsj Ivan in.

Thero is no use in druezinc yourself tn
death, and buying all the vile medicines for
tn.ernal use wliou ynu ran be cured ef lever1
and axue, dumb ague, billious disoidera
auuiiice, iysiiepjia. as well as all disorders,
and ailments nl Ibe liver, blood and stom-
ach, by wearing- one of Trof. Guilmrtte'a
French Liyer Pads, which is a sure luro
every time. If your druggi.t does not keep
tho Pad, send $1 50 iu a letter tn French
Pail Co., Toledo, Ohio, and It Will be sent
you by mi.il. It is the only Pud that is

;inlhilit,!eil t ) cure. Wholesale and retail
ly Dr. Horn, Lehighton.

a sicn Which con&deeed.
A Wayne couuty farmer who is mneh

annoyed by tramps, weut to Detroit a
while ng'i huh uad ban a aozen signs ot
"Small-po- x llcwafe 1' painted to post
np ou bis housuaud gruuuds. Allbo' ha
hart one on either side of his gate tiny
bad not been np twb hours when a rover
passed between them aud knocked ou
the door am asked for food.

"Did'nt you Hee thono signs On the
gate?" rietu iniled the farmer.

."Ye'r, but I can't read."
The next ouo said bo was near-sight-

and thought tbe sigus rend "For sale."
The third had had smallpox and wai
willing tn utirsn tha family. Tbe fourth
had been vaccinated, ahd was reckleos.
The fl th bad a remedy to sell, and the
sixth, alter getting aWuy with a cold bite,
turned to his benefactor and said.

"Il yon vraut tn beat tbe boys knock
down tbem sigps aud put np one read-i- t

p 'Help wauled.' Il nevr fails to
ksep 'em Jguing straight along,"

Tho farmer followed the advice, and
he hasu't bad a call since.

Moro universally reeonim.nded than
any proprietary medicine uiaila. A sure
and reliable tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters,

Mr and Mrs. Coat, ot lndlannpni!i
have secured a divorce. Tbey will of
cource divide tub busts between IbeUi.

Wax candles, instead of gas, for
piirln- - illliuiination nre becoming tbe
rosthetlu tiff.

Dr. R. V Pienv, Dulfalo) U. T.l "Dear
Sir For many months 1 was a gfeal sulfer.
er. rhvsiciaiis jliilM affird 1116 no relief.
In mv iletlnlr I eiiiiineiice. the use nf your

tlrU.,.r,l,an tl ateAllv alla.'ta
ei mv entire ntn.l Hrhibnt run). Yours
tiiankluliy, wra. I It. uaaier, luwsj
Uily, la.

Thtro are Cot) bauds-- working on lbs
newlitiH ol inllruud from Shsmikiu tu
LHwiohnrt", Pa.

Fot't lileomnlivs were obipped from
the P .ttfsou, (N J. shops! In Ibe mouth
nl February.

"ROUOH 0T fiATS."
Cl'ars out rats, inlce. roaehes, fliesJSnfs

bed buss, skuiiks.cliipiiiuiiks, gophers, lio
Druggists.

TI e (list q (.tin's r eetptaof Phrriff
Hornl eck, ot Sussex, tN J.) amounted
10S5521.

It (loosn't sn ill to bean much a matt-ro-

t' getting un u large enough lor the;
Presi tei.ry: the iu p irt-- nt lli.lhiia tn Cut
lh Presidency d".u In fl' die mm who
Hrnlletiily gut into it, - Philadelphia
Times 1

Thaula lor tlifi eaejpo of Oneen Via
t 'lit e " eeii in all iheCmai.h and In
imiiy Atnericnn chnrches o i last Sunday
week.

- A Feerleii Perfume.
rea'an 0"'0f till

hi .1 - la- - ii it iweai m null 't a pcrlss
' ptrluuia fur tbe tolled


